Cameo String Quartet
Wedding/Reception/Party Musical Selection Worksheet
Please use this worksheet to assist you in planning the music for your special event. Please email or mail
the worksheet back to your Cameo Quartet representative. (Don’t forget to make a copy for your
records). Of course, the Cameo Quartet will contact you via phone to firm up details and answer any
questions you may have. Please use the Cameo Quartet Repertoire List as a guide in planning your
music. And please don’t be afraid to ask us if you don’t see your particular selection.

Not every piece

is listed and we have access to numerous music libraries to find your particular request. Please provide
this information to your Cameo Quartet contact at least two weeks prior to your event.

1) General Information:
Date of the Event_____________________________________ Time___________________________________
Place (include address)________________________________________________________________________
Inside or Outside?____________________________________________________________________________
Name of Contact Person____________________________________Phone_____________________________
Where would you like the quartet to set up?_____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________

2) Wedding Information: (If planning a party only, please skip to section #3)
Name of Bride____________________________________ Groom_____________________________________
# of Bride Maids______

# of Groomsmen______

# of Flower Girls______

# of Ring Bearers______

Name of Bridal Coordinator___________________________________Phone___________________________
Name of Pastor/Judge________________________________________ Phone___________________________
Will there be an aisle runner?____________ For outdoor ceremonies, is there a shady spot for the quartet
to perform?____________

Musical selections for your wedding:

When planning your music, decide if there is a specific

mood or theme you would like to create. Also, if you have a large wedding party, it is best to select
different songs for the wedding party and for the bride. For smaller weddings and a short aisle it is best
to select one song for the entire bridal party.
Prelude Music (Please list specific requests, style or mood – i.e. calming, classical, upbeat, pop)
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
Music for Mothers/Honored Guests (Please list the number of people who will be seated during this
music and the musical selection)________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
Music for Brides Maids, Flower Girls and Ring Bearers____________________________________________
Music during the Ceremony (Candle Lighting, Sand Ceremony, etc.)________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
Will there be a vocalist or instrumentalist other than the Cameo Quartet performing during the
Ceremony? The Cameo Quartet can accompany your vocalist, but a rehearsal needs to be planned.
What is this musical selection?_________________________________________________________________
Recessional__________________________________________________________________________________
Music played as the Guests Leave_______________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________

3) Reception/Party Information:
Please list specific songs you would like performed or songs you do not want played. Please state any
particular mood or theme you would like conveyed. Is there a time during the reception/party that you
would like music to be softer, for example during dinner? Will there be any speeches, toasts or
ceremonies during the event that you would like the music to be softer? Please list as many details of the
event that you can that will help us to plan the music with care.

